JOHN LUCAS ENTERPRISES
Participation Agreement and Waiver Form
Thank you for printing/typing legibly. Please read and answer ALL questions completely.
Referred By: _______________________ Cell#:_______________________ Email: ______________________
Participant Name___________________________________________ Gender: M______ F ______
Grade Level: _____________ School:

____________________AAU Team: ____________________

Circle Training Dates that applies: Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.
List Location(s):______________________________________________________________
Participant’s Hm#:
Address:

_________________Mobile#: _______________Email:__________________

_________________________ City:_______________________ _______State: ___________

Parent/Guardian (if
applicable):___________________________________Contact#:__________________Hm:#________________
Address (if different than above):___________________________City:_____________________ State: ____

MEDICAL HISTORY (Please list any allergies or medical conditions of which John Lucas Enterprise s(JLE) should be

aware (Example: Diabetes, asthma, seizure disorder, special medication(s))
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

MEDICAL RELEASE
In case of an emergency, I (participant, parent, guardian) hereby authorize to be treated and transported by Certified Emergency
Personnel (e.g. EMT, First Responder, E.R., Physician, etc.). I hereby release John Lucas dba John Lucas Enterprises, Lutheran
High North staff, training and contracted staff from all claims resulting from any injury, which may be sustained while said
participant is attending training session(s).

Participation Agreement and Waiver Form
In consideration of being allowed to participate, each participant and his/her legal representative,
WAIVE ALL CLAIMS for injury, accident or loss of any kind AND HERBY RELEASE JOHN LUCAS
DBA JOHN LUCAS ENTERPRISES , LUTHERAN HIGH NORTH and all training/event facilities,
sponsoring organizations, and their respective employees, members, agents, contractors, and
representatives from any and all losses, claims damages, and other liabilities arising from participation
or attending any and ALL John Lucas enterprises training and/or events. As further consideration to
participation, each participant and his/her legal representative consent to John Lucas Enterprises taking
photographs, video of participants at training/event sites, and John Lucas Enterprises retains the right to use any
such video or photographs for publicity and advertising. This also gives permission for said activities with no
compensation to participant(s), parents/guardians or guest(s) for the use of the images or likeness of participant
attending John Lucas Enterprises training/events. This Agreement & Waiver shall apply and extend to any and
all events of John Lucas Enterprises held thru the participant(s) participations of ALL John Lucas Enterprises
training and/or events.
______________________________________________________
Participant
Parent
Guardian

_________________________________
Date

www.JohnLucasEnterprises.com

